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Adrases.
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jje l)lji0 Statesman
D alLY. TRI-WEIXL- Y AND WEEKLY

MANYPENNY & MILLER,
PUBLISH fi8 AKD PROPRIETORS.

CT OfSse Hoi. 80, 18 and 40, North High Bt.

TSHMS INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE.

uatly - - . 8 00 pryr.
. t - , 1 ... ...... L cents.cy wio vrsirios, per vreea, 1V

iv 8 00 per Tear,
VeeVt - 1 00

Advertising; by ne Square.
uv square I yem...t20 00 One square 3 week.. 14

)ue " mot.ths IB 00 On " 3 week)., 3

Jae " 0 moutha 15 00 an. 1 week,.. 1

ine " 3 months 10 00 One " 3daye.7. 1

jne month 8 00 On 11 8 day.,.
.nc 1 moDth 5 00 On " 1 Insertion

Displayed advertlesraent half more thn th above

r
'AdveitimenU leaded and placed In the column
"r. 'c ial Notlcee, tfoiiore int orawiury raw.

Wl iiotlcos requires to be published by law, legal rate,
li ordered on the lnilo.eeiclin.Tely after the Aral week

pel cent, more than the above rntoa; but all such wil
. ar t ih Trl.WMklr without chare.

Lu(nesiCardj, not exceeding five Unea, per year, ln
i, .le, $'1 4(1 per line; outside.

Notices of meeting!, charitable ooietiei, Are companlM,
half price. ,V V

AH trantdtnt advertUtmmd must So paidor in
i ivauu Te rule will not he varied from.

Weekly. nnie prlceasthe Dally, where the advertiser
.cithe Weekly alone. Where 'he Dally and Weekly

a re both used, then the charge U the Weekly will hi
n i ' the rntci of the Daily

No advertisement taken except for a definite period.'

BUSINESS CARDS.
EAGLE BRASS WOR K S,

Corner Spring & Water Sts. ,

Oommtoufl . OHIO.
W. B. FOTT3 & CO.,

And Manufacturer of Brass and Oompoiltlon Oullngf,
V inished Brasi Work of all Deaciiptloni.

Electro Plating and Gilding!!

STENCIL CUTTING, &C.
feblW-dl- y

Dr. J. B. Bcanman,jgg
A RESIDEIJT DENTIST.
THOSE UEUUIHINO THEALL, of a Dentlnit, and favoring Dr. B. with thttr

patronage may rely on having satisfaction glren. The
fee will be required on the completion of an operation,
Offloe Four Door North of the American Hotel, over

RuilliiU'a Hat Store.
OolambusJan 7 t I y '

F.-A- . B. 8IMKIU3,

Attornoy at Law
AND, NOTARY PUBLIC. ,

Orfles Aoubn Uulldlng, oppetite Capitol Squnro.
, COLUMBUS. OHIO,

Machine Manafactiiring Company

9pr fo op tte e o Mt 9fl..c.ft Miy; -

MANDfAOTDREBI OP

STEAM ENGINES & BftlLERS,
Ciitlcgi, Iflll OtaJrtug, Maohlnery. -

ALSO,

XXallroctdL Worli
or t7iar DiBotimoif.

COLriTiEUS, OHIO.
OHA8. AMB0B, gap'l V- - AMBOB,;Trea.

deeli, lH5 tf

MILLINERY GOODS.

$20,000W0RTH .

'OF

Millinery .and Fancy Goods

IFoxr Sale.
WAKE WSUJLDRII. Inform the Oitliena of Columbus and Vi-

cinity that-h- Block of

FALL AND WINTER MILLINERY
' 18 NOW COMrLETC,

And being particularly desirous of
reducing bin stock Immed-

iately, be will Sell, '
FROM THtS DATE, AT

CREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
. v

Xi0.Cl.l0J3,
YOU CAN G ET

Bargains! Bargains! Bargains!

, By Calling ,

EXAMINING HIS STOCK!!

HE. SELLS EVERY VARIETY OF

MILLINERY & FANCY GOODS
TOQETHKH WITH A

Large Stock of Notions,
&0 , &0.

HjTrlces muss and sball be

CALL, AT

R. H. Ware's
BONNET ROOMS,

NO. OS BAST TOWN SJTHEET,
OOIjTJMIJUO,
':;(:Voiaio- - ; 7f!

oettld3m - - -

M. M. POWERS & BRO
DiAUU in mroaitD, awb dosjistio

I0BA000. c
AND IAN0T ARTIOLKB

No. 11 Kast State' Street, heiweea Hlb
the , comnDUl, vmt

OLDEN HILL 8IIIRT8,a OOLDKN BILL SHIRTS,
anr.nitn nn.L sniRTB.

The nattem of then ahirta are new. The Bodies, Yokes,

leaves and bosom are formed to fit the perion with

and comfort1. Tha mark upon each on designating
sis may be railed on aa being correct, and each shirt
guaranteed well made. A full elockot ell qualities
constantly for tale at B AIM B,

BOTS4, No. M Booth TJIgh itreet

h JANOY DHE38 BILKS,
. FANCY DRE88 8ILX8,

We are bow offering our tramena stock of Fancy

Bilks at prices leiixntn rrr neiore ou. m wn
wi.. ....nnn r iha ladlta of thla city and vicinity
solicited, as onr stock Is very istect and oomplete ln
grade! oi goods In this 11ns. .p??,??A.le''.

novice Ho. S9 Booth Mlgh treet.

For Medical Purposes."
BRANDDIE3. WINES, CORDIALS, AND

PTJB.1 from Bonded Warehouae " v W
dov?

1 f V ' 108 Bouth High street.

Til BEAD LACE 9IITTSMALTESE quallUea for Ladies; also, Ulatei'
to great variety at ... mw

saaySS .

ft

ANNUAL PROSPECTUS
OH TI1K

WEEKLY OHIO SIMU1.
ONE DOLLAR FEB ANNUM !

00
00

00 PREMIUMS FOR CLUBS!!
of

THE WEEKLY OHIO STATESMAN 13 PRINTED ON

AT THE LOW RATE OFJ

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR!
, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

It ia an old and reliable Democratic Journal, and, os a political paper, liaa

No Superior in Ohio or any other State!
n addition to its political character, it is a first olosa newspaper, furuialiing iU readers with the

GENERAL NEWS OF THE DAY,
An epitome of the stirring events constantly occurring at home and abroad, and choice miscol-laneon- s

selections. It also gives the latest and most reliable

NE3WS
From all the principal marts of Trade and Commerce.

The Bnshiess Man, the Mechanic, the Farmer and the Laborer
Will each find their tastes and interests consulted and attended to in the columns of

During the session of Congress and the Ohio Legislature, the readers of the Weecj.t Status-va- n

will be furnished with a concise report of the doings of each of those bodies.
During the past year, the circulation of the WcaKxr Statesman has increased very rapidly,

being now more than double what it was twelve months ago. It is our desire to extend its cir-

culation, not only in Ohio,

But in all the States and Territories West of TJs!
In proportion as it is diffused among the people, its usefulness will be increased; and wc invito

our politioal and personal friends to aid us in giving to the Wemxt Statesman .

The Largest Possible Circulation
Among the people. The price of the paper is so low that no Democrat need be without it. As

an inducement to friends to aid us in increasing the circulation of the Weekly Statesman, wo

will give
A PREMIUM OF THIRTY DOLLARS

To the person who will, by4 the 1st day of January, 18C1, send us tha largest Club of yearly
subscribers, with the cash for the some; TWENTY DOLLARS to the person who sends us the
second lorgest Club of subscribers as aforesaid; TEN DOLLARS to the person who sends us

the third largest Club of subscribers as aforesaid; and to each person who sends us a Club of

ten yearly subscribers, with the cash for the same, we will send a copy of the

Weekly Statesman One Year without Charge!
ID Those who are willing to compete for the Premiums, or solicit subscribers for the States-

man, can out this Prospectus out of the paper and attach to it a strip of writing paper, on wbicb
to record the names of all persons who may become subscribers.

MANYPENNY & MILLER,
' ' PUBWSTJEaS OHIO STATESMAN.

NAMES.

STONE'SBAZAAR.
No. 4 Gwvnne Block.

A. P. STONE & 0'IIARRA
NOW RECEIVINCr XIIk.IU W1JABE OO0D8, and loTlte the public to Inipect

them. No inch itoclc of Oooda ha ere been brought to
this market. The South, in eonaeqnence of the failure
of the grain crep, hai not been able to pnrohaae the

quantity of rich good!, and this fac thai forced the
Importer! to sell them at publlo auction. Our buyer
(Mr. Stone) being in New York at the large tal, took
advantage of then, and we can and will sell our good
here, at lei than any one who purchaaed two week ainoe,
paid for them InNeir York. Ouritock ii complete lu
every department of

ELEGANT DRESS SILKS,
OTTOMAN VELOURS,

BROCIIEVALENCIAS,
PRINTED MERINOS,

PRINTED COBURGS,
DYED COBUGS;

BLACK ALPACAS,
ORLEANS,

FANCY WOVEN FABRICS,
ALL WOOL DELAINES,

POPLINS, PRINTS,
DELAINES.

SHAWLS AND CLOAKS!

Five Thauaand Dollars Wflrth

Bought in One Day,
At one ball tbe Cost of Impoitation.

LADIES' FURS,
i all Varieties, of tbe Celebrated

Manufatnre of C. O. Oun
there & Son.

HOSIERY. DEPARTMENT,
MenVtadles aad Children'! Under Shirts and Drawers;
i .hi. mum and Children' Hoilery of all kind. In

Wool and Lamb's Wool; fleecy Lined and OottonOlore
of every make.

ALSO

complete assortment of all tho usual varie
ties of
LADIES' CLOTHS,' '

,

CA3SIM.KK.rJS,
OVERCOATINGS,

TWEEDS,
FLANNEL9,

RIBBONS.
DRESS TRIMMINGS,

ladies and Gent's linen Cambric Hand
; ; ." - kerchieft, Ac, &c.

Tn miunitriiii rail on ni. we nlejue ourwordf to
aho them the largeit, belt and choapeit itock of Good
ever seen la thi market, or pay them one dollar per
hour while looking. .. ,

musuiis
GENUINE FAMILY LIQUORS.

and WM. B.1 MOREHOUSE & .C0.,
; Importer! and Wholesale Dealers In

Brandiei, Wines, Qini and. Began,
bee leavs to ealt the attention of tha oltltens of ths Vnl'

taa ted Bute to their Pars Wines end Liquors, pnt np
the der their own supsrvUlon, for Family and Medical ate,

la in case snorted to salt euitomers. Clubs, Military and
other public bodies, wno require w P",c",u
mall Quantities, In casks or bottles, will be liberally

dealt with. Fries List sent on application.
sssssssssasassss

OLD MOREHOUSE BITTERS
Ureas Recommended by ths first physicians as the best reme-

dyoiiy known for Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Debility, and
fa Nervou Dlsesses. s a Devengv, n a p,

all some, and dellcloul to ths taste. Bold by all Druggists

, i: WM. D. MOREnCVSl CO., Prop'rl,
' 3 It 5 Exchange Flee,

':" ' ' " Jerseydty, M.J.
BIT V. 8. .The subscribers wlih to enrage a few active

. men, as Local and Traveling Agenta for their house,
wnom noerai loaaoeuent will DO onerea. ivr puns
ulars, addrassMabov,. - ect30-dS-

T7IANCT LINEN AND SILK FANS
Mitts Jl! new style; , aHibnoa BoanoV Extension ana

diaa ransat - . , vain D

nay33 No. t South High itreet

NAMES.

Fire Insurance!
LIVERPOOL AND LONDON

Fire & Life Insurance Co.
3? Caitle itreet. Llrer)ool. 20 and 21 Poultry, London.

Office, SO Wall and 01 Fine itreete, New lorn.

THOMAS MOODIE, Agent, Columbus, Ohio.

Paid np Capital. Mitrplu
and Iteierved fundi SO, 0(10,085

Invested Inthla Country over..8(Hl,0(0
early Kevenue, over ZtOUUvOUU
TTPThe Shareholders personally responsible for en- -

gat;ementa of the Company . All Directors must be Share-

holders.
Directors and Shareholders in New York :

James Brown, Esq., Chairman. Francis Oottenet, Esq.,
Deputy unairman.

B II. Archibald, n. B- - M. Consul. Eugene Dntllh, Esq.
Joseph Oaillard, Jr.,Esq, H. Urlnnell, Esq.
Alexander Hamilton. Jr., Eiq. F. Sanderson, Esq

Am. Hamilton, Jr., Esq.,
Counsel of the Board.

Airrtro Fn.L, Esq., Resident Secretary.

Local Board in Cincinnati:
N. W. Thomaa, Esq. J. D. Jones. Esq. RufusKlng.Eiq.

Thompson Heave, Jtiq. hod i uucuanan, r.iq.
Tho underslined. Agent In th'.s city, will be happy to

receive applications for Insurnnoe in the above Company,

AT THE CITY BANK.

He can recommend It with entire confidence to nil desir
ous of obtaining protection against LOSS BY HUE,

No Charge for Polioieo.
novie-- tf . TIIOB. MOODIE.

HOLIDAYS.
FANCIES.

Such srtlolee as you inirt for your ITOBIUND

Such as yon nted for your WIFE.
Such as areproper for your DAUQIITE R.

Buch as your SISTER will pratt you for.
Such asyonr BROTHER canvst.
Such ss yon want for " THE ONE YOTJ LOVE BEST

Bach as will b good for tha BLES3ED BABY."
Soch ae all tttk for.

May be found In variety, In my new etock of
WATCHES, CHAINS, JEWELRY,

PLATED GOODS,
And general assortment of

Fancy and Useful Articles,

WM. BLYNN,
No. 10 Buckeye Block

December, 1SS0.

FAMILY F LOUIS.
yiUTE WHEAT, BRANDED

"HMO WD'JjAlia,"
From "Barnett Mills," Springfield, 0. the best brand of
I lour hronght to our market, aaturaction guaranteea.
For sale only St . WM. McDONALD'8,

noY ion Boutn mgn street.

HoJidav Presents.
rtALICON, DeLAINES, HfKRIKOS
J CHIMTZES, VHHS SILKS, and all

kinds of fashionable

"Winter TJrees Goods.
we are now offering at very low prices.

I'ETfcK BAIN,
decSl. No. SO South Hlghetreet.

Save Tonr Money.
T AM. NOW RECEIVING SCBSCRIP
J. lion for all the Magaaine and Literary paper In
the country ana out or u; among tne lormer, tne uorn'
hill, Temnle Bar, the Allan tie. Harper. Oodey. Peterson.
Knickerbocker, Eclectic Blackwood, ths British Quarter-
lies, ae.. to. Subscribers can rcttnem EAHLIEB.
CHEAPER and free of Postage, by sending their Sub
scriptions through me. K1CUAKDKI1NHKDY,

n deal 17 Plate street.

Watches and Jewelry.
A FINE ASSORTMENT OF WATCH

Jrs.es, Olocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Ac, kept constant
y on nana at

R. KIRKPATRICK'S,
No. ICS, Sonth High Street, Columbus, O,

TOT Watches and Jewelry repaired,
all drct d3m,

GEIHTLKinENN NECK tIES,
NECK TIES,

GENTLEMEN'S NECKTIES.
Ths most desirable assortment In ths el ly and at unuial.
ly low prices. pjctkk BAIN,

nov34. No. S9 Bontb High itreet.
TjILEGANT PLAIN BLACK N11.K8 FOB

to JLJ street Basqnes and Mantles; also, Rich Trimmla
and Tassels to match, at UAIN

suyS3

IN A PPLESl APPLESIln ry. 100 bbli. Choice Apples received on consignment
for saleey IcKEI St RB8TIBAUX.

, n ti High street,

Si) J)1)X0 Statesman
TEBMB

,f8 oilDally, per .rear.
, 'A 00Trl Weekly, per

1 00Weekly, per ye

of the Buffalo Commercial Advertiser.]

The Slaves at the South in these Secession Times.

NATCHEU, Miss., Jan. 4, 1861.

I hava spent a few days on the plantations.
I may speak of them In some detail belore I get
through with thi) letter; but let me seise the
present moment to point to salient facts, con-

nected with the present excitement whioh hava
passed under my own eyps, and, from good
source?, into my ears. '

. Although a patrol Is kept up, still Ihe negroes
hereabouts, as ten to one, are loyal to their mas-

ters, and inveterate against the North. How

this has been brought about, may be a lair mat-

ter tor speculation i but that tbe fact so exists I
know Irom personal observation and conversa-

tion with the bUcks. Freedom would be ac-

ceptable to them, say tbe more lutelligent, but
thay feel that they are laftr at the South. I
have heard very many speak this and it moans
an expression of the dependent seutiment upon
tbe protection of their masters in the event of
a war or any trouble. The more enlightened of
these servants speak freely, and , cunning though
the negro Is, he could hardly deceive me in tbe
expression with which ho or she utters what I
have digested. A few anecdotes:

At breakfast, this morning, Miasfer ppeaks:
"Yea, yes, the negroes, I suppose, must be
free! Here now is Emeliue (a neat waitress) she
is perfectly delighted with the pro-pec- and Ed
(a smart coachman) he will make a fortuno in
the North!" Emeline "Not , Indeed! I'm as
free as want to be. I wants to stay, I does,
where I knows de folks, and where I am sure of
somebody to take care of mo." EJ "For my
part, Bir, I'ee no faith in the Abolitionera
Niggers freezes and starves in tbe North."
After breakfust the writer corners Ed in the
ooach house. "Ed, you didn't mean a word you
said at breakfast this morning. It was fear of
your master You would jump with Joy to be
free, Ed." "jNo, indeed, you are much mista-
ken I am happy, will supported, and love my
employment. My family are well cared for,
and I could not suppont even myself half ad
well," is the substance of his reply. "Ed, if
tbe North comes here to attack your master ,what
will you do?" I'ueUe reply "Give mo a gun,
sir, and den you'd see. I'd die a thousand
times over master, for mistress, for any ob de
family and no body but a d d rascally nigger,
or mean white trasu, would do anything else."
His manner was vehement.

Negiots are in the habit here of setting traps
to catch prowling Abolition usJcrgrcuuders. I
have seen several Irresistibly proven cases of
this sort, presented by masters to my notioe.
The field negroes, as one hundred to one (on di
reot appeals made to them) have declared them
selves (I speak altogether of Mississippi and of
this vioinity) in favor of their homes and con-
dition in the South, to the freedom which, they
imagine, Mr. Lincoln iBto procure for them by
war, and the slaughter of their masters. Tbat
the plauters believe this, is evident from the
unprotected manner in which they sleep among
them; their reliance on the patrol being esti-
mated by its scanty numbers, makes it apparent
that this has ocly reference to tba suspected
few among the blacks, who, a strange fact are
never of the most intelligent.

One of tbe largest and most respectable plan--
tere here told me that some of his negroes said
to him, "Are we free? If so, we want wages"
His reply was, "I don't know. I'll drum ud the
bands (some 175 in number) and we will go to
Natohee and consult ana see about
it." He did so, and but seven of the whole nam- -

expressed a wish even to investigate tbe sub-

ject. They discussed the matter (says my re- -

pecUblo informant) in bis presence, snd such
arguments were used as tbis: "Suppose we are
free. Tbe lazy negroes who wont work will
steal our truck, and we'll have them to take
oare of, or murder." There is no doubt of tbe
truth of this anecdote, viz: Mr. G , of this conn
tv. is seriously troubled for money. Ho worke
orsrsxty blacks.

tie summoned tuem and said, "Boys and
girls, you'll have to be free. I can't afford to
buy meat for you. Tbe North makes so much
troublo, and are such good friends to you, you'd
better go up there." iheir reply was, "We
can live very well on bread and vegetables till
times change; if we go North who is to take
care of us?" "But then, boys, I owe you mon
ey (for extra services and delicacies raised and
sold by the Blaves to tbeir masters) how about
that; 1 can't pay. "Ua, you don't owe us
much) that's nothing." The information on
which the above Is based is indisputable.

And yet the negro is neither affectionate nor
generous. Me Bcema to nave tbe fidelity of the
dog if you will allow an illustrative expres
sionlor it is an "master" with him, even
though be is rhipped once a week for evident
faults. Tbe other night a pert house servant
was engagd in keeping a savage dog from a
white man who came to stay, if be could, over
night in tbe plantation house, (as is often done
by way-farc- When tbe bound was control'
led, fompey tnus majestically and patronizing
ly addressed tho plebeian : "Served you right!
What business have you In a gentleman's
yard ?" Although tbis much amused tbe fam-

ily, still I'ompey was cuSVd severely for his
insolence.

Such appears to be tbe tone of tbe Southern
negro in these secession times. How aolual
hostilities, long protracted, and with varying
fortunes, might affoct him, one cau hardly judge;
but on tbe sligbtcBt evidence of revolt, undoubt
edly they would bo massacred

'

[From the Chicago Times.]

An Hour in a Packing House.

Yef terday morning we spent an hour in tbe
packing house of Messrs. Flint & Siearns, on
South Clark Street, tiesr Tweltib. It Is not
generally understood to how great an extent the
pork packing business has entered into the trade
and capitol of Chicago. There are several of
these houses In thla city aud its environs, em-
ploying an immenae capital.

i ni Dciug me case, tnoseoi our readers wbo
know nothing of tbe modut operandi by which
one packing house can dispose of a thoutund
hogt in a day, will doubtless be pleased to ac-
company, us in our savory visit.

Upon l&e outside of a large and substantial
brick building, the eye discovers a winding
track, leading ft om tbe hog yard to the upper
part of the building. Up tbis inclined plane a
stream ot live nogs are lazily groping tbeis
way. Arriving at tbe top tney enter tbe slaught
er bouse a pen, twelve or fifteen feet square.
In tbla pen stands a roan, swinging with bis
muscular arms a pondrous sledge hammer. At
each blow a hog falls senseless. Two men arm
ed with long knives, follow him, and finish the
work of butchery by severibg the arteries of
tbe neck. Tbis done, tbe poor hog is slid
through a trap door into a vat of scalding water,
kept constantly at almost boiling heat by steam
pipes passing through tbe bottom. The hog is
floated along to tbe opposite end of tbe tank,
where a pair of tongs, (what else shall we call
them,) operated by a ' lever, picks him op aud
deposits him upon a long table, upon each side
of wbicb is ai ranged a long row ot men, (sera
pets,) who turn out- - the hog at the far end of
the table In a Btnie of nudity. Tfcero are not
far from Moot tbeso scrapers, not one of whom
are idle for a slnglo moment. As soon as a hog
emerges from (be vat, the one that preceded
him Is passed to the &ext scraper, continuing
his journey from one end to another as each suc-

cessive porker follows after. ,

At the end of the (able he is suspended upon
a revolving crane. A pailful of water, dexter
ously applied, gives bis carcass a sleek and
cleanly appearance. Meanwhile be swings
around la front of a savage looking man, arm-
ed with a terrible knife, sleeves rolled up to his
shoulders, and besmered with blood from head
to foot. At one sweep of tbat knife the hog
opened and the inwards removed. Another
pailful of water prepares the carcass for the
cuttlns block, A truck. having Droieoted arms.
Is then trundled op to the crane, and by simply

raising the bands, the persons in charge receives
tbe carouss upon the extreme end of tbe
arms, and it Is then easily transferred to the
hooks, where it is left to cool.

Tbis entire operation Is to simplo snd yet
that not a hand touches his pork ship

during the operation of being transferred. The
bogs are usually allowed to cool off duiing the
night, when they are taken to tbe cutting block,
where two men with' cleavers Droceed to pre-

pare them for salting down. Fourteen blows
generally suffice for each hog, when the several
parts are thrown into a hopper and passed
through the floor to the next story below, where
tbe packers andsattera put the pork into barrels
and tho coopers finish the job by heading them
up. After the pork baa had time to settle and
dry, the brine is foured in from a vat in wbicb
it is manufactured.

Tbe packing season usually lasts about three
months.!Sinoe the commencement of the present
season, about the middle of November, Messrs.
Flint & Stearns hav killed and packed about
13,000 bogs. Tho average net weight of these
have been S30 lbs, an increase of 100 lbs
head upon tbe average of last year.

About seventy-nv- e men are employed in mis
establishment, at from one to three dollars per
day

Tbe apparatus lor maiiulacturing lard ia ol
the most complete description. Tbiea of Wil
son's patent steam taxks, heated by steam, re
ceive tho raw material, aud the lard Is drawn
off into coolers from it is barrelsd.

The entire establishment is heated by steam,
and lighted with gas, when necessary, A person
isastouished at the cleanliness of such a slaiigh.
terhouse. Ono would naturally suppose that
the butchery of 1,000 bogs in a day would de-

luge the buildit g with offal; but the truth Is in
strong contrast with uch a supposition. Every
appliance which intimity could invent, has
been introduced throughout the establishment,
so tbat order and cleanliness are ogreeably ap-

parent.
Within the buildirjg huge stacks of bams and

shoulders, in tho pVoccss of cuiing are observ-
able; while witbouti tier after tier, and tier up
on tier of barrels Of pork, hams and lard are
seen, amounting, in'i the aggregate, to nearly
10,000. Capacious yards and pens, for the ac
commodations of hpKS, are not wanting upon
the premises Lvrytblug is complete through
out wo would suggest no improvement wbat
ever.

A Warning Voice from Virginia—Let Not the
North be deceived.

Tbe following articlo from the Richmond
Whig, one of the ablest and moa conservative
papers in tbe.Stetc, should cemmehd itself to
every lover of tbe Uuion:

Wo would fain hope that neither the North
ern Legislatures nor the Northern people are,
In any wise, deceived in regard to tne real feel
iog existing at tho South. And yet all their
recent acts and utterances seem to indicate an
utter failure on their pirt to comprehend the
condition of public sentiment in.tbis seotion of
tne Union.

But let up. again proclaim to them, as we have
often dona bereiore, tbat there ia so essential
difference of opinion among the Southern peo-
ple, as to the grievances they have suffered at
the hat.ds of tbe North. Tbe only real differ-
ence that does exist, or has existed among them
on this subject, is as to the means ot redress.
There are, to be sure, a goodly number ot rank
per te Disunionists; but tbe number of that class
is exceedingly small, especially outside ot a
fe.r of the Gulf States, compared with our
whole population. The great body of the
Sout hern people are stanch and devoted friends
of thejUnion, upon the terms and iu tbe spirit
of the Constitution but tbey are Uniou men in
no other sense and npon no other condition, nor
have they ever been. We belong to this class
ourselves. We have always fondly hoped that
the Union, as founded and banded down to us
by the wise and patriotic Fathers of tbe Repub-
lic, would be perpetual. Ic la still tho fervent
and anxious wish of our heart tbat such should
be the case. And such is the feeling and idea,
as wa hare said, of tbe great body of tbe South-
ern poople.

Bat, though tbey are unnumbered thousands
of such Union men in the South, there are no
safcmtsstonisii. We believe indeed tbat if Vir-
ginia were raked and scraped, there would not
be found a hundred persons within all her bor-
ders, wbo could reasonably be classed asu6-mtist'onii- O.

There ia a stern and universal de-

termination, ammg all tbe citizens of the State,
to inaist now either upon an equitable and final
let lltment of the slavery controversy, or upon a
prompt and eternal separation between the
North and South. While preferring the former,
we are yet willing to meet the consequences of
the latter, if forced npon us. We lock upon
civil war as a terrible calamity, but upon dis
honor and degredation as a calamity a thousand
fold worse.

Let not the Northern States and people,
then, be deceived. Let them realize at ouce
that the South presents two alternatives eith-
er a prompt and satisfactory adjustment of the
pending difficulties, or sepiriion forever. Tbe
fifteen slave States once out of tbe Union, there
can be no reconstruction of the Union, at least
no Sucb reconstruction aa would make tbe Ua
Ion what it now is. This prevaleut idea of i

reconstruction is a mere absurdity, and do man,
iNorth or ooutn, should permit it to delude him
lor a moment.

We truKt, In conclusion, that in thla great
contest, Virginia, tbe proud old mother of
States and statesman, will bear herself with dig
nity, moderation, nrmneas and courage. We
hope she will nobly vindicate her ancient fame.
and that neither the threats nor the number of!
her enemy will cause here-- to swerve a bair'a
breadth from the path of duty and honor. May
she always be right; but, right or wrong, we,
lor one, snail be wltb her through all ber diff-
iculties and danger. In a word, her people
shall be our people, and her God shall be our
God, and when her sons die, there will we be
but'ied also.

TO THE PUBLIC !

In view cf making a change In our concern, we will
offer oar

ENTIRE STOCK OF GOODS
FOR FIFTEEN DAYS, COMMENCING WITH

Monday, the 14th day of January,

O OS T !
This Stock of Oood Is now admitted to b the most

desirable in the Ceo ire' of the State, and oSeis a rare op-

portunity to Uouie Keepers and others for purchasing
their supplies.

The whole Stock will be sold without reserve, except-

ing '

YANKEE NOTIONS,

ZEPHYR WORSTEDS,

AND ALEXANDER'S KID CLOVES.'

TERMS, CASH ONLY.
Columbas. January 13, 1601. P. BAIN.

Just Beeelvedl

1Afl Cl( IIEEN and It LACKlJr TKAS ion bags prim Rio Cones-in-

pockets old Dutch Government Java Coffee.
7S bsgs Ceylon Coffee.

eO'lbbls. standard Whits Sugars, consisting of Pow
dred.Chrnshed, Granulated A and B Coffee.

60 quintals George Dank CodfUh.
gObbls. Mess and No. 1 Mackerel.

Si tea. Pick Salmon.
100 bx. Layer Raisins.
ftthr. box do do

100 qr. box do do
100 H Cigars, different brands and grades,

novtf Wat. McDONALD.

. HENRI KOEHLGR,
is (Late of Phalon's Establishment, N. T.,) Fonrletnro

th New York Fashionable Bbavln. Hair fintl,n
Bhampooning, Curling and Dressing Saloon. No. II
East Stat street, near tha Post Offloe. first foor.
where satisfaction will be given In all th various
branches. Ladle and Children's II sir Dressing dona
in in ne evjio. jyti-n-y

Ayer's Sarsaparil la
A compound remedy, designed to he tho rmt
effectual Alterative that can be made. 'Jt is
a concentrated extract of Pnrn Sarsaimrilln,
so combined with other Kiibstnnre of still
greater alterative power n to n fiord an effec-
tive antidote for the diseases Kamparilla is
reputed to cure. It is believed that 'such a
remedy is wanted by those who suffer from
Strumous complaints, and that one which will
accomplish their cure must prove of immense
service to this large class of our afflicted fellow
citizens. How completely this compound will
do it lias been proven by experiment on many
of tho worst cases to 1m found of tho following
complaints :

Sciiopi'LA amd Sci'.ori'i.oi's Complaints,
Eruptions and EutiTivE Diseases, Ulceus,
I'iMi'LES, Blotches, Tcttons, Salt Hheum,
Scald Head, Syphilis and Svpiutmc

McitocniAL Disease, Duopsy, Nei'-halo-

oil Tio Dollouiiel'x, Deuility, Dys-
pepsia AND I.NDI0E9TI0N-- , EllYSIPELAS, RoSE
on St. Astiiosy's Fiue, aud indeed tho whole,
class of complaints arising from Impi'kity ov

tub Blood.
This compound will be found a great pro-

moter of health, when taken in tho spring, to
expel the foul humors which festor in the
blood ot that season of the year. By the time-

ly expulsion of them many rankling disorder
are nipped in the bud. Multitudes con, by
tha aid of this remedy, spare themselves fioiii
the endurance of foul eruptions and ulcerous
sores, through which the system will strive to
rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to do
this through the natural channels of ths body
by an alterative medicine. Cleanse out tho
vitiated blood whenever you find hs impurities
bursting through the skin in pimples, eruptions,
or sores; cleanse it when you find it is ob-
structed and sluggish in tho veins ; cleanse it
whenever it is foul, and your footings will tell
you when. Even where no particular disorder
is felt, people enjoy better health, and live
longer, for cleansing tha blood. Keep the
blood healthy, and all is well ; but with this
pabulum of lifa disordered, there can bo no
lasting health. Sooner or later something
must go wrong, and the great machinery of
life is disordered or overthrown.

Sarsnparilla lias, and deserves much, the
reputation of accomplishing these ends. But
tho world has been cgregiously deceived by
preparations of it, partly because the drug
alone has not all the virtue that is claimed
for it, but more because many preparations,
pretending to be concentrated extracts of it,
contain but little of the vlrtuo of Sarsaparilla,
or any thing else.

During late years the public havo been mil-

led by largo bottles, pretending to give o quin t
of Extract of fjarsaparilla for one dollar. Mo it
of tlieso have been frauds upon the sick, for
they not only contain little, if any, Sarsapar
rilla, but often no curative properties whatev-
er. Hence, bitter and painful disappointment
lias followed the uso of the various extracts of
Sarsaparilla which flood the market, until the
name itself is justly despised, and has become
synonymous with imposition and cheat. Still
wc call this compound Sarsaparilla, aud intend
to supply such a remedy as shall rescue tha
namo t'rom tho load of obloquy which rests
upon it. And wc tliink wc have ground for
believing it has virtues which arc irresistible
by tho ordinary run of tho diseases it is intend-
ed to cure. Li order to secure their complete
eradication from the system, the remedy should
be judiciously taken according to directions on
tho bottle.

rncPAREa nr
DR. J. C. AYE It & CO.

LOWELL, MASS.
Price, $1 per Dottles Six Dottle far $3.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
has won for itself such a renown for the cure of
every variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that
it is entirely unnecessary for us to recount tho
evidence of its virtues, wherever it has been

As it has long been ii constant uso
throughout this section, no need not do more than
assure the people its quality is kept up to the best
it ever has been, and that it may be relied on to
do for their relief all it has ever teen found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR TEE CUM OP

Cotlivcnest, JuuikHk, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Dysentery, Void Stomach, Erysipelas, Headache,
Piles, Rheumatism, Eruptions and S!un Diseases,
Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Tumors and
Salt Rheum, Worm, Gout, Xeuralgia, as a
Dinner Pill, and for Purifyiny the Blood.

They are augnr-ronte- so that the most sensi-
tive can take thorn pleasantly, and they arc tho
best aperient in the world fur all the purposes of a
family physic.
Fries 25 cents per Box ; Fivo boxes for $1.00.

Great numbers of Clergymen, Physicians, States-
men, and eminent personages, havo lent their
names to certify the unparalleled usefulness of these
remedies, hut our spuco here will not permit tho
insertion of them. The Agents below named fur-
nish gratis our Am ehican Almanac in which they
nrc given ; with also full dc;criptions of the above
complaints, and tha treatment that should be fol-

lowed for their cure.
Do not be put off by unprinciplod dealers with

other preparations they make- - moro profit on.
Demand Aykii's. and take no others. Tho sick
want the best aid there is for them, and they should
have it.

Ail our remedies are for sale by
ROBERTS A SAMUEL, Columbus

Ai.d bv Druggists and Dealers everywhere.
novV.:lyd,t&

Winter Arrangement.
Little Miami & Columbus Xenia

RAILROADS.
For Cincinnati, Dayton A Indianapolis!

Through to ludianaoolit withoat Change of Cars

and but One Change of Cars between,

Columbus and St. Louis.

THREE TRAINS DAILY FROM COLUM
BUS.

FIRST TRAIN.
(Dally, Mondays excepted. 1

NIOHT EXPRESS, Via Dayton, at 8:45 a. m..atnp.
nine at London. Xenia. Dayton. Middletowa and Hamil
ton, arriving at Cincinnati at 8 30 a. m.; Dayton atiiS
a. m., Iudlsnopolls at 10:48 a. a.; it. Loulsat 1150

SECOND TRAIN.
ACCOMMODATION, at 8:10 a. ., stopping at all Sta

tions between Columbas and Cincinnati and Dayton, ar-

riving at Cincinnati 11:03 a. m., Dayton at 9: IS a. m.,
ImllaoopolisafSiSBp. m.

i tllKLi TKAU.
DAT EXPBEB8, at 8 30 p. m., stopping, at Alton,

Jefferson, London, Charleston, Cedarville, Xenia,
Spring Valley, Corwln, Morrow, Deerfield, roster's.

Loveland, Mlllfordand Plslnville, arriving at Cincin
nati at 7:80 p. m.; Bt. Louis at IS as; Csjtos at p p.

Indianopoiisai iu:) p.n.

Sleeping- - Oar on all Nlffht Train to
Cincinnati ana gnsssnapii.

ItARRAGE CIIEOKKD THIIOVUH,

For farther information and Through Ticket apply
M. L. DOUKHTY,

Ticket Agent, fnlon Depot. Columbus, Ohio.
. R- - W. WOODWARD,
Superintendent, Cincinnati.

JNO.W.DOUKKTY
Jul3 Agent, Colum' is,

henry; tow,
Wholssal aaA Retail Dealer In

Foreign & Domestic Cigars,
aaa am aaaws

BmnVincr & fThAvstrirp TnhftcCO.

Alio, tne out quality .u,inaw.,uoa hand.
TJ0onatrj Merchant an Invited to eH before pur

chasing elsewhere I . ,'
NO. 4 EAST THIRD STREET, ,

1 r Bet. Mala and Syoamer, -
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KTl INVITE ATTENTION to soma at Lbs most
t inordinary ear by my

PECTORAL SYRUP.
They are at home, and any ana who ha doubts can In

quire of th person who have beoa cared by.lt.

)R. KIY81R It PRBPARWn A AW fllMI T.
EXAMINE LUNOS WITUOUT CHARGE. FOB ALL
THOSE WHO NEED HIS MEDICINES.

ATTEND TO TOUR COLDS A oen of fire years'
landing oured by DR. Kt i'SKIl'S PEOTOtUL SYRUP.

PiTTsavaaa, Jan. 11, 181.
Da. Kavua : My wife haa" been afflloud with a bad

cough and difficulty of breathing, for Ave or six roars,
wnicn , tor several years back, haa gradually Inoreased lu
violeno. I he complaint has been hereditary, and ah
had been treated by several physicians without an re
lief. In this state of her oaM, I prooared some of your
Pectoral Oough Syrup. I bonght, the first tlm. a liny
cent bottle, which relieved her vary much ; I then sailed
and got a dollar bottle, which cured her enUrely, and
she hu now no trace of th former disease, except woak-nes- s.

I would also slat that I used th medicine my-
self to a cold and cough, Th medicln cared me by tak '

lug one aot 1 express my entire satltfai'tion with the
medicine, and you are at liberty to publish this If io
desire to do so. WM. WILSon,

Aldsrman Fifth Ward

Wttssoroh, Not. 13, 18S8.
Da. KiYtta : Although not aa advocate of Palest

Medicines, In general. It affords m pleasure Indesciiba- -

ble to recommend your Pootoral Syrup. Ae a medicine
It Is well worthy the attention of any parson a ho may In
any manner be afflicted with coughs, colds aod hoarseness
of any hind, and for the peculiar qualifications lor re-
moving all that dlssgreeabia sensation attending a se-

vere cold.
I hav been, more or less. In my life, affee'ed with the

severest of ooids and hoarseness. At times my throat
would become so closed as to prevent my speaking above
a whisper, and by taking a few dosea ot the above Sjrup
it would relievo me entirely.

In lecommendlns this medicine, 1 mnst nnhesllaUngly
say that It lath best remedy 1 ever found, purporting to
oar th above, nor should any family be without this
remedy lor diseases so prevalent.

Yours, most respectfully,
EDWARD J. JONES,

Cuhlor Cldsens' Deposit Bank.

8TroaxKVUX(,0., March 14, 1Kb
I have used Dr. Keyser's Cough Syrup for a bad cough

of several years standing, and can cheerfully aay It
th best medicine for the same tbat I have ever ttken.

J. W. PRICE- -

COL. PRATT AND DR. KEYSER'S PECTORAL
SYRUP. Da. Karma Dear Sir Kxcos th delay oi
my acknowledging tnexclluo of your rectoral UuugL
aynip sooner. I take great pleasure in sajlng that it 1

ail yoa say ills. (jbuiGibealA nolte out vj my oougli
and the worst on 1 was ever afflicted ullh: I Lave uot
used more than f of t h bottle, and I can and do
wish that all who are afflicted would give It as fair a trial
a I have done, and they will be proud to say, "It is no
quack medicln." I would not suffer another such an
attack for any consideration, or at any coat. I am con-
fident I can breathe more freely than lev r did. I shall
always acknowledge a debt of graUlud for inventing so
excellent a remedy. Yoa are at liberty to use my name
in this regard, as you Uilnk proper It. V. rKaTT.

Messenger Common Council, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Pittsburgh, May 11, loot.
N. I am no stranger lo say

who en tor tal a doubts can con.ull me personally.
E.F. P

PiTTSBtraoH, April 84, 13ST.

READ TIIE TRUTH. Da. Kxrexa: Ihaveadaogb-te- r
who haa taken several medicines for a bad oough,

without benefit among them Ayer'e Cherry Pectoral.
I purchased from you a bottle of your PEOTOaAL
SI RUP, and before she hsd used half a bottle shs was
relieved. Tbe second bottle cured her entirely of ber
oough. JOHN DARIN,

Robinson street, Allegheny.

PiTTsaoaan, December, 31, 1853.
A GREAT CURE BY PS. KEYSER'S FKOIOKAL

8YKUP. I live in Feeble township, Allegheny county. '

I hsd aooaghing and spitting, wnica commenced about
the 4th of February last, and continued eight months. I
employed the best physiciana in th country, and my
oough continued unabated until early in October. At
that tlm I wa advised to try your PECTORAL COUGH
SYRUP, wbtch I did, and alter I had taken one bottle I
was enUrely free from the coughing and apltung. I had
despaired of ever getting well, and 1 ihiuk It should be
known that this valuable renody will do for others what
Ithudoneinmycase. JOHN 0. LITTLE,

Witness B. M. KrRR. Peeblea townhip.

Pat-to-r Tr., April 14, 18i7.
A WONDERFUL CTJReV dome time ago, an old

neighbor of mine was very lll.wtthabad cough which
very ono supposed to be consumption Ills relatives

told me that bo bad taken every remedy tbey heard of
without benefit: his brother came to see h m die, and all
were confirmed In the belief that he could not lire. I
had about tho third of a bottle of your Pectoral Sirup,
which I gave him, and It enUrely eared him, to the aston
ishment or all. What manea tne case moro remaraaoi,
I lb. extreme age of the man, be being about eighty year
old. I have no doubt the Pectoral saved hi life.

JOUMN'QINNIS.

DR. KEYSER'S PECTORA WSTRUP IN ElAIRS--
T 1LLE. Please send me anothtr supply of your valu-
able ' Pectoral Syrup." Almost everybody around us
haa the cold and are Inquiring for "Dr. Keyser's Pectoral
Syrup." We have sold sixteen bottles iaatweet,anaare
now entirely out. Mr. A. Alterand Mr. P. Maher, both
of Blalrsviile, Pa , tell as they would not b withoat It
In their famllle. In fact, alt who ass It once want It
again. Yours, respectfully,

J. 8. WATTERSON A SONS
January 30, 19G0- -

ANOTHER NEW CERTIFICATE DR- - BEVIES'
PECTORAL SYRUP I had been troubled with acough
and cold tor several week o had was it that I eould net
leep. 1 had the advice and prescriptions from three of

th bsstphyalctansta tbscity, whom 1 oould nam, but do
not do so. I finally prooured a bottle of your Pectoral
Syrup, which cured me entirely. Signed,

J. W. 8IM0NT0N,
830 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa , Jan 8, 1800.

"STOP TaATjCOTJOHINU." 'How can I do It?' "Co
to Keysar'aon Wood street and got a bottle of hlaOongb
Pectoral, and If that don't cur yoa, your eaaautbe
desperate Indeed." Tbla I a specimen of tho colloquy
one bear almost every dsy lo oold catching periods of
th year. And we sen, from actual experiment, cheer-
fully concur In th sdvlier's admonition aa abev, for wo
have tried tho "Pectoral,' In a moat atubborn caea, with
sntlresuccts. Near two woek ago wwent to Pittsburgh?
with on of the most distressing, contrary, mulish,

coughs w ever uporisnead Unco our advent
upon this mandan sphere, wo couguaa steaany ana
laboriously for on whol week. In hope of Urio U out,
but It vu no go. Ia fact It aeemed rather to have im-

proved by practice, and to hav acquired strenglb.polen--c- y

and dittreMibOUy by tho operation. Ia this siege of
the siege, w ooajhed our way to Kyer', 140 Wood Bt.

procured fifty osnt bottle of th Pectoral;" took It
according to direction, and in forty-eig- hour w wer ,

master of th field, the enemy having unconditionally
surrendered, after a brief bat unequal conflict with eg

formidable- - an adwrsery as Keyer' famou "Cough
Pectoral." JMvwnivill Clipper, Pe' 14. MS- -

DR. KEYSER'S PECTORAL SYRUP Is prepared and ,

old by lr OKOHQH H. KEY8ER, 140 Wood street,

J'boid'o Columbus by ROBERTS a SAMUEL.

npOOTH ACHE KKAIEDY.

A SURE CXTRHZ.

Prepared ard sold by ,

DR. GEO. H. XETSER,

Price, SJoenis. 140 Wood St.; Pittsburgh, a.'

ItT Boll lo Oolambus by ROBERTS It SaMUEL-- ' "i'i
to octk7:8tawdoa. ' . .

JAS.M. M EJCaV,, U REoTlEAUJl. . fc

M'KEE & REST1EAUX,

GROCERS
PRODUCE DEALERS,"
V No. 84 Norsk 111(1 i ,

COLUMBUS, OHIO, i t
AVE HAND AT WHOLISAT8 ;.'

M i. vinaiBi Biarii tuwun.,
a""" -- - - r
BGOARS, Etc , Eto. Oar Block has bees purchased In
Eastern CHIes daring th Panic, -' i . 1J;

FOR O-aflL- XT, - ;

and our main ndevor will-- hsdaeesaonls to
CAJaOrSRH which aronotexeele by any Uouso ln M
thaOlty. . ,


